
County Athletic News
County Relays gets Road season underway
All Road leads to Clonoulty GAA complex this Sunday for the County Road Championships. At our
recent Annual General Meeting new rules were passed for this event. This year we have seeded
Clubs and in the Women’s Inter Club competition teams from Clonmel, Dundrum, Moyne and
Thurles Crokes will compete in Division One while teams from all the other Clubs will compete in
Division Two. In Division One there will be a B Section for Clonmel, Dundrum, Moyne and Thurles
Crokes if they enter more than one team. In the Men’s event Division One will consist of teams from
Clonmel, Dundrum, Templemore and Thurles Crokes while Division two will be for all other Clubs in
the County. There will be a B Section in Division one for Clonmel, Dundrum, Templemore and
Thurles Crokes if they enter more than one team. The winning teams in Division Two will be
promoted each year while the last team in Division One each year will be demoted. This new change
hopefully will see more Clubs entering teams in the relays as this event is an ideal opportunity for
Clubs to have their Juvenile and Senior athletes compete on the same team. The relays distances are
800m, 1500m, 800m and 3000m for both the Women and Men’s races. Age eligibility is that athletes
must be 18 years of age and over on the 31st December 2016 for the 3000m leg. For the 800m and
1500m an athlete must be 16 years of age and over on the 31st December 2016. A maximum of two
Junior athletes on each team, so a great opportunity for Clubs to have a mix of juvenile and Senior
competing together.
Back to the races and here in Division One the host Club are the defending Champions in both the
Women’s and Men’s events. In the Women’s race they will be strongly fancied to retain their title
but to do so they will have to fend off a strong Challenge from Moyne A C who will look to Kate
Harrison, Louise Fogarty, Lorraine Healy and Angela Fogarty to lead their challenge while Clonmel
and Thurles Crokes will also have good teams competing. In the B Section Moore Abbey Milers will
be aiming to capture their first title in this event and they could face tough competition from
Nenagh Olympic .
In the Men’s event Dundrum will be strongly fancied to retain their title as they can call upon
athletes like Kevin Moore, William O Dwyer, Michael J Ryan and Michael Boland to carry the day.
Dundrum are quite capable of entering a few strong teams. Hopefully the other Clubs will respond
and it would be great to see clubs like Clonmel, Thurles Crokes and Templemore sending strong
teams to challenge Dundrum. In Division Two Moore Abbey Milers will be strongly fancied to win
with Nenagh Olympic, Ballynonty, Moycarkey Coolcroo, Carrick on Suir and Coolquill all capable of a
podium position. Competition gets underway at 12 noon with the Ladies event followed immediately
by the Men’s race. Clubs please note that the online Registration for these races closes at 12
midnight this Friday night.


